
LATEST NEWS.
Late andImportant from Gen. Banks.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, May 26. 17The following is the latest receivedfl'om Gen. Banks:

"WILLIAMSPORT, Md., May 20.—T0
'the Iron. Edwin H. Stanton, Secretary
of War :

" We believe that our a hole force,
trains and all, wilt cross in safe.ty. The
men arc in fine spirits and crossing in
good order. The labor of last night
was fearful. The enemy followed us
last night on our march, but has not
made his appearance this morning.

"The news ofyour movements south
has unquestionably caused them to
look out for their safety. Your des-
patch was read to the troops this
morning amid the heartiest cheers.

N. P. BANKS,
Maj.-Gen. Commanding.

Particulars ofthe Fight atFront Roy-
al Virginia,

13Arrtmonu, May 20.—The following
is an account of the fight at Front
Royal, by Capt. George Smith, of the
First Maryland Regiment, who suc-
ceeded in effecting his escape.

About 1 o'clockon Friday afternoon,
a negro mounted upon horseback came
dashing into camp, crying out the
"rebels arc coming in great numbers,
and they will surround you and cut
you off."

At Brat the men laughed at him,
stating that they had waited too long
for them, and they did not believe a
word of it. As soon, however, as Col.
'Conley saw the man, ho became satis-
fied of the rebels' approach. The long
roll was beaten, the men responded,
springing hastily to their arms, and
forming in line by company, and very
soon the rebels made their appearance.

Strange to say, not a single gun was
tired by the pickets of the regiment.
It may have been that in consequence
of a sudden turn of the road they were
surprised and captured. Company A
was ordered to deploy as skirmishes,
and support a section ofKnapp's Penn-
sylvania Battery,which mustered about
40 men.

In the meantime the Lieut. Col. of the
Twenty-ninth Infantry, with a small
detachment of his men who had been
acting as a pioneer corps, also formed
;Ind prepared to receive the enemy.

Our battery was soon engaged, and
discharged shot and shell for nearly-
two hours until their ammunition had
almost been expended. The firing was
spirited and there is no doubt of its
efficacy.

Enable, however. to withstand such
nn owerwhclming three, the order was
given to retire, was clone, and
theentire column moved over the Shen-
andoah river, the retreat being cover-
ed by a Company of the 'Fifth .New
York Cavalry about 80 strong.

Whilst passing over the bridge, the
Captain distinctly saw therebel threes;
there was a very strong column of
cavalry—say four squadrons of eight
comparies and five regiments of in-
fantry.

Of this force two regiments of in-
fantry and two of cavalry were ford-
ing the stream, the water being very
low.

The order double quick " was given '
and the Union troops took to the pike,
where another stand was made, Col.
Kenley addressing the nym and telling
them that their only chance was to
stand and fight to the last, especially
as the rebel cavalry were fast pushing
on' and displaying a black flag.

Capt. Smith states that he did not
ace them display the whiteflag, as was
represented in a previous account.

A second stand was made, and many
shots exchanged, when the New York
Cavalry, who were still in the rear of
the column, broke endretreated, riding
pell-mell through the ranks of the in-
fantry.

A party of the Maryland command
retreated to a wheat flold,.and there
made still another stand, firing rapidly
and with deliberate precision.

Presently on came the rebel cavalry,
cutting right and left, and yelling ter-
ribly, like Indians.

In some instances neither the dying
or wounded were spared, and in two
instances the Captain saw the rebels
draw their pistols and shoot them in
the head whilst lying on the roadside.

The captain told the men they hnd
better return to the pl!ze tun! eBeape
as they best could. He bad not pro-
Ooeded flu. beforea cavalry officer made
up to him, and demanded his sword
and pistols, which ho threw upon the
ground,' the rebel at the same time
4rawMg a pistol urn Idm.

Sri .the Confusion, however, ho suc-
ceeded in regaining his pistol, and ob-
setting a rebel eliooforte of the First
Maryland Regiment, ho drew it and
shot him, and succeP4od, with' the as-
sistance ofLieut. Camphor, in securing
thiai rebel's herso'and riding off. '

After proceeding about two miles
they came. across the ambulance in
vrktich Col. 'Kenley. lay, attended by
srgeon Mitchell of the regiment.
,The vehicle was passing along the

- pike and had been repeatedly fired in-
le by the rebel cavalry-.

Finding themselves closely pursued,
AO- abandoned the horse,and leaping
several fences, took to the woods,
where they managed to conceal them-
selves, and - the enemy 'gave up the
search.

• There were but six companies of
the Maryland Regiment engaged in
the fight,the.remaining four being on
picket duty and acting as the Provost
guard at Front Royal.

Great Excitement in BaltimorQ,

WASHINGTON, May 25.—Dispatelies
received at the War Department state
that Gen. Banks was attackedat Win-
eheSter this morning 'and has fallen
pack-towards Martinsburg and liar-
per's ferry. The enemy are reported
'to lie in large force and away reports
stmt.° that the rebel force has left Rich-
?noud and moved North to take the
,offensive.

BALTIMORE, May 24._The reported
death of Colonel Kenley Rrodves nn
intense feellog here, iwliere be vas
Wide)y 4ricwit and ighly esteetned,

where his regirile4, the Ist
fandovas raised. If tsnitiAprqus friends
have been thronging qo yieinity of
the newspaper officesall the afternoon,
and there is a great anxiety to learn
pie particulars of the fail of tho gal-
lant Colonel awl his ncn. fami

lies of whom are painfully alarmed by
the numerous rumors in circulation.

BALTIMORE, May' s.—The announce-
ment that Col. Rollie) , had riot been
killed in the rebel attack on Front
Royal, was received with shouts of ap-
plause by the crowds of Union men
who thronged the newspaper bulletins
this morning.

The secessionists having been im-
prudent enough to exult over the de-
feat of Col. Emile), and his probable
death, produced an extensive excite-
ment among the Union men. A few
moments since a man who made some
disrespectful remarks, was roughly
handled by the crowd, and there have
been several knock downs so ihr.

11 A. u.—The excitement continues
and the crowd is increasing. Two
men have been knocked down in front
of the Telegraph Office. One man
was heard to say damn you, you have
it now all your own way, but we'll
have it our wry soon. Ono excited
Union man proposed that the govern-
ment should be requested to move all
the troops from the city and leave it
to the Union men to keep matters
straight.

12 o'clock.—The streets are crowd-
ed with excited citizens. The seces-
sionists have to keep out of sight.—
The intense feeling prevails here that
the regiment which is reported to have
suffered so severely belongs hove, and
the friends and relations of the men
aro stung with madness by the exult-
ings of the rebel sympathizers.

-12: 15 r. m.--Tho excitement con-
tinuos. Obnoxious individuals have
been chased for squares. The pursu-
ers venting their sentiments in cheers.
Many arrests have been made by the
police.

1 o'clock r. The mob attempt-
ed to hang a man a few moments since
in monument square. He was rescued
by the police.

BALTIMORE, May 25.—The city has
been in a state of intense excitement
throughout the day. The news of the
disaster to Col. Kenley's Ist Maryland
Regiment at Front Royal occasioned
intense feeling, and when the Seces-
sionists commenced to congregate at
the corners this morning, with radiant
countenances, and words of rejoicing,
they were attaelfed and beaten.

During the course of the day, at
least one hundred have been knocked
down in different parts of the city,
though the police interfered and pre-
vented any fatal results. In one or
two oases, ropes were brought out and
preparations made for hanging the
parties to lamp posts. Two men were
stabbed, but not dangerously. Among
those attacked was Robert McLane,
late Minister to Mexico, who was saved
by the police.

T3. LTlmom:, May 20.—The excite-
meatconti Lutes without abatement this
morning. All who utter disloyal sen-
timents are knocked down without the
slightest scruple.

'Baltimore, street from Calvert to
Holliday street is crowded this morn-
ing, and there is considerable excite-
ment caused by the crowd chasing ob-
noxious peoplo and occasionally beat-
ing some Of them.

A recruiting office was just opened
in Baltimore street displaying a flag
bearing the inscription " Recruiting
office .of the Ist Maryland regiment.

The people are demanding the dis-
play of flags from all the newspapers
offices and public huildings. All have
complied ezeept the News sheet, the
office of which has been closed and
abandoned.

The excitement k fearful, and the
prominent secessionists have all dieap•
pearedfrom the streets. The military,
however, have taken no part in these
movements.

The Union Feeling at Hagerstown.
Horrible Treatment of the Sick at Win-

ehestt.r.

HAGERSTOWN, May 26.---The excite-
ment of the retreat of General Banks
has created an intense excitement hero.
The town is filled with refugees and
escaped soldiers, who give a most hot.-
rible account of the sufferings of the
Union men. Many of them left their
families behind to escape death.

A regular Union force destroyed the
rebel newspaper office in which the
Uagerstown Mail was published. The
presses, type and other materials were
totally demolished, together with the
building. Tho building being the prop-
erty of a Union man, thatparty at once
raiScd funds, and compensated the
owner fully for his loss,

The treatment doursick in thehos-
pitals at Winchester is represented as
most horrible. The rebels entered
with a black flag flying, and ran their
bayonets into the bodies of sick anon
lying defenceless in their beds.

From the Mountain Department.
The Plans of theRebels.—The Barbar-

ity of the Guerillas.—Gens. Fremont
and Schenck's Treatment of them.

A correspondent, writing from
Pranklin, Western Virginia, under date
of May 14th, giveS us the following
interesting items of affairs in General
Fremont's department;

The Plans of the Rebels
Gen. Fremont arrived hero yester-

day at the head'of a column, which he
brought up by forced marches to the
relief of Schenck and Milroy, who
were hard pressed by the enemy:
"This sudden appearance of a strong

force in our front is indubitably the re-
sult of the, evacuation Of Yorktown,
and part of a preponcerted plan, the
details of which are in possession of
the rebel commanders. The rebels
manage, even without the telegraph,
to transmit intelligence with great ce-
lerity through the country- which they
hold; and there is evidence to prove
that the evacuation of Yorktown was
the signal fbr- simultaneous activity
along -,their whole pastern line, /1.11
over the mountain department the
guerillas made sudden attacks. upon
the most exposed points; the telegraph
wires were cut on all the lines, and
desperate attempts were made to reach
the railroad. Gen. Fremont had an-
ticipated this before the siege of York-
town came to its untimely end, and
was straining every nerve to prevent
the success of the enemy's plan. The
disaster has been aveqcd. Milroy is
not cut to pieces. The guerillas have
been beaten at 4eyeral points, and are
flying Wore the energetic bieut. Col.
.1.1- arris, of the 10thVirginia, who com-
mands in the central part of the de-
partment. The enemy has decamp•

ed from Franklin, and is now in full
retreat; thanks tothe approach of Fre-
mont, who has marched his troops to
this point without tramportation, for-
age, or commissary stores. Some reg-
iments left their tents standing at Pe-
tersburg for want of wagons to move
them. Others are relieved from this
embarrassment, having never had any
tents. They liebivonael; ed in the beau-
tiful valley just below this town, in the
midst of a pouring rain.

Caporal Fremont's Plans
I can tell nothing, for I know noth-

ing, of the general's plans. Indeed,
his own staff officers tell me, that they
never have notice beforehand of an in-
tended move. But, if' a civilian may
express an opinion, I think it impossi-
sible to follow the enemy at present,
on account of the utter destitution of
forage and rations. Thecountry south
of hero is said to be entirely exhaus-
ted. Schenck has even lost horses
from starvation. Now that the new
grass is springing, there is, I suppose,
no fear of actual famine, though grass
is considered unhealthy and insufficient
for hard-worked animals, to say noth-
ing of the impossibility of feeding it
in the immediate presence of the ene-
my. The cause of all this difficulty is
too far back to bediscussed now. Some-
body was to blame for not furnishing
this department with transportation in
the winter, when there was nothing
else to do. To-morrow, I understand,
is the day of delivery for horses ur-
gently asked for in January by Gen.
Rosecrans. I hope there was good
reason for the delay. It hascost blood
and suffering already, and it will cost
yct more. It is sad to sec bravo men,
who have marched nine days in sue-
cession, (as have those of the Blonker
division) deprived of the necessities of
the soldier's life, which has so few ne-
cessities. Yet they are fall of enthu-
siasm now, for they know that they
shall sea at least the back of a foe.
A Murderer of a Union Soldier Hung.

There was a prisoner at Wheeling
who murdered a Union soldier last
July, under circumstances of peculiar
depravity. The victim was little more
than a boy. He had enlisted in the
Union army, and ,gone home on a short
furlough to bid his mother good-bye.
lie was greeted quietly by an old man,
who, with his two sons, was in the
house. They inquired if he had joined
the Federals, and listened to his hope-
ful talk and his last fluewells as he was
leaving; the old man, who had just re-
turned from mowing, coolly cut offhis
head with the scythe, in the presence
of his mother, and taking it by the
hair threw it out of the door. There
were witnesses enough to the horrible
tragedy ; and yet ten months had
passed without the punishment of the
offender. A commission having atlast
found him guilty, Gcn. Fremont sen-
tenced him and his oldest son to be
hung on the spot where the deed was
committed—the younger son receiving
a milder punishment. This sentence
was earned into effect on the 9th, in
spite of attempts on the part of the
guerillas to resutte the prisoners.
Guerillas, and how Gans, Fremont and

Sohermit Intend to Treat Them
I am informed that the General has

begged in vain for permission to treat
guerillas with severity. The Admin-
istration has never yet openly author-
ized the hanging of a spy or the shoot-
ing ofa bushwhacker. These men flat-
ter themselves that they will be treat-
ed, if taken, as prisoners of war. The
only course practised by our comman-
ders is not to take prisoners if they
can avoid it. If they are taken, and
known to be guerillas, the guard gen-
erally reports some morning that " the
prisoner tried to escape during the
night and was shot," or that 'la gun
accidentally went off and killed the
prisoner ;" and that is the end of the
matter. But the effect of severity
would be doubled if it were official and
public. You will recollect that this
was the purport of Fremont's celebra-
ted proclamation, afterward modified
by President Lincoln lest it would
provoke retaliation.

Three o'r four days ago, three of
Schenck's soldiers on a scoot stopped
at a house near hero, where they were
hospitably received and entertained.
At a given signal from within the
house was entered by the guerillas
who wore lying in wait around it; and
the soldiers attacked. One of them
had his brains beaten out on the thresh-
old. Gen. Schenck, on hearing the
facts, sent out a party, burned the
house, hung the owner, and took one
prisoner, who was' shot while trying
to escape' Gen Frornont approved
of Gen. Schenck's action.

Lieut. Col. Harris, in the interior of
the State, is fighting the guerillas dai-
ly. His regiment, the 10th Virginia,
has never once boon in lino of battle,
and yet it has participated in battles
without number. Divided into small
detachments and squads, these gallant
fellows follow the marauders into their
haunts, and fighting themon their own
ground, and in their own way, extir-
pate" them (to use the word which ap-

, pears in the orders issued by the gen-
eral on this subject.)• •

Important Decision.--The Army Vote
Declared Unconstitutional.

[From tim Harrisburg Tologroptt, May 22.]
Judge Woodward, of the Supreme

Court, rendered an important decision
this morning, in declaring the entire
Army Vote, cast !tt, the last election,
unconstitutional. The following cases
wore before the Court, on which deci-
sions were rendered, viz:

The Commonwealth vs. Joseph litinz-
man. Error to Philadelphia vs. opin-
ion by Woodward, concurring opinion
by Read. Judgment affirmed.

In the case of Chase, from Luzern°,
county-, the "army vote" is pronounced
unconstitutional—and a decree, made
giving to Chase the office of District
Attorney. Opinion by Woodward,
Thompson dissenting.

In the first case above quoted, in
witich a decision is given, a person was
prosecuted in Philadelphia city for il-
legal voting at the late election, while
ho was in the service of the comityy as
a private soldier. The defendant's
counsel argued before the trial was
had, that the indictment should be
quashed for reasons that the whole ar-
my vote was unconstitutional. This
view of the case was sustained by the
Judges of that Court, and the indict-

' ment quashed. The Supreme Court
sustains this decision.

The second case came before them
from Luzerue county, in which county
the candidate for District Attorney,

1 Mr Chase, who had a majority in the

county but was defeated by the army
vote, took an appeal. Ms opponent
was declared elected by the return
judges, and the judge for that district,
nustain'ed that decision. The Supreme
Court however decides the army vote
unconstitutional, and thereby declares
Mr. Chase elected.

This decision will make some impor-
tant changes in several officers elected
at the last election.
(From the Philo, Bullet,.]

The rejection of the army vote will
have the effect of making John Thomp-
son Sheriff of Philadelphia, and Wm.
C. Stevenson Clerk of the Orphans'
Court, thus displacing Mr, Ewing and
Mr. Lawrence, who have lately had
possesbion of those offices. Itwill also
change the political character of the
Common Council of this city, depriving
the Democrats of a majority in that
body.

Important Proposition.
how to enforce the fugitive-slave

law in the District of Columbia, is ono
of President Lincoln's great troubles.
The stampede of the slaves in the bor-
der counties of Maryland and Virginia
has created much alarm among their
owners, most of whom have distin-
guished themselves by open and fre-
quent instances of disloyalty to the
Federal Government. The question
arises whether these slaveholders have
any right to claim the benefits of a law
when most of them aro known to ho
opposed to the Government itself?—
Senator Wilmot, in order to meet this
question, introduced into the Senate
on Friday last, a bill, a condensation of
which is appended. It is but just to
Senator Wilmot to say that, with all
his strong anti-slavery feelings, he has
never proposed any measure that
could interfere with the franchises of
loyal slaveholders. But it is right that
the owners of slaves in our border coun-
ties should first prove their own loyal-
ty, before taking the advantage of the
laws of the United States.
BILL INIDODUCED DY SID. WILMOT, VW TitFUMED TO COM
=

Section 1 provides that, before any
process shall issue for the surrender
of an alleged fugitive, the claimant
shall, in addition to the oath now re-
quired, make oath that he will support
the Constitution and Government of
the United States against all enemies,
foreign or domestic; that he has not in
any way given countenance, aid, or
comfort, to the present rebellion, by
word or deed, but has at all times been
loyal and true to the Government of
the United States.

Section 2 provides that it shall be
the duty of the officer, before whom
the alleged fugitive shall be taken, to
summon before him such witnesses as
said fugitive shall, on oath, declare to
ho material to disprove the oath and
allegations of the claimant.

Section 3 provides that in the Terri-
tories or District of (!oiumbia, and all
places under the exclusive jurisdiction
of the United States, it shall be lawful
for persons of color to make complaint
before any magistrate, against any
white person who shall attempt to kid-
nap any person of color, or who shall
assault or commit any other violation
of the rights of person or property of
such colored person, and, upon convic-
tion, the offender shall in all respects
be dealt with as if 4,he offence had been
committed against -a white person.—
The evidence of persons of color is to
be taken in all proceedings under this
section, to have the same force and ef-
fect as ifgiven by a white person.

The Rebels in Western Virginia,
I have just seen an intelligent gen-

tleman recently from General Banks'
headquarters, writes a Washington
correspondent, who reports that the
rebels under Jackson grow stronger
and more defiant every day. An ad-
jutant two or three days since ascend-
ed a high point of the Blue Ridge. and
got with a glass a gond view of Jack-
son's encampment. Hewas much sur-
prised to notice unmistakable eviden-
ces of a large force. The natives all
through this region are openly traitor-
ous or sullen and silent. It is the
opinion of all intelligent men in ourar-
my in this section of Virginia that con-
ciliation and kindness are entirely
without effect upon the rebels. One
of our Colonels who has been up and
down the valley for weeks, said:
" These men hate us now all they can.
There is nothing the Government can
do which will call out a fiercer hatred.
A little genuine terrorism upon our
side, such as drove tbo entire South
into the rebellion, will take them out
quicker than anything else!" Ifworst
comes to worst there can be no doubt
that the President will drop allattempt
at cenciliatfon, and give the South her
choicebetween desolatien indR- return
to the Tinian. The time for this has
not yet come, is Mr. Lincoln's position.
The people of the loyal States must
first be fully convinced that the rebel-
lion cannot be crushed by ordinary
means---tben the hour will have ar-
rived for the overthrow of every insti-
tution in the South that makes Union
impossible. Such, I understand, are
the views of the President, as express-
ed to his friends,

Union Meeting at Shoppardsvillef
litortli CarPlina.

A Uaion meeting was hold at Shep-
pardsville, Cartaret county, on Satur-
day, May 100. The following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we deeply regret the
unfortunate occurrence of the present
war now progressing between the Fed-
eral GVernment and the Southern
States.

Resolved, That in our opinion said
war was not brought on by any act of
the federal government.

Resolved, Politer,' That we believe it
to he the duty of all Union-loving mon
to meet and spoak their Union senti-
ments, and also tQ take measures to
maintain and defend the Constitution
of the United States.

'Resyveri, That we desire protection
by our federal tripods.

' /?csolred, That since it :has become
necessary to appoint ti military Gover-
nor for the State of North Carolina,
we heartily concur in the appointment.
of Iron. Edward Stanley to fill that of-
fice, and agree to invite said Edward
Stanley to visit us at Sheppardsville.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS—new and im-
proved styles—just received and for
sale at I",mwts' Book Store

rtg&, An Assortment of (10.0 V1)oto
zraplm at Le,wis' Book Storo.

THE

OFFICIAL WAR MAP,

lIAZARWS RAILROAD & MILITARY
Map of the Southern States.

VROM the most authentic sources, and
tho (Nutt Survey, engraved in tho Finoat Style of

:Mop 'hating. Itgives so recent And such valuable facts
enucea ning all the Railroads, that the We; Department
Immediately aullioriasd Its publication, and dletrtbatod
ONE THOUSAND COPIES among tbu Generals andColonels of thu army.

As it le 011t,Y MAP that is authorized xs OFFI-
CIAL, it is the must Rellablo and Authentic, and from
its logo sire-33 by 55 inches—shows at a glance the
Principal Places, and all the Strategic Points. (len. Mc-
Clellan lifts acknowledged the groat importance of it to
his movements.

DEAUTIFULLY COLOIU PRICE o\lll7 ONE DOL.
LAM. to compel° With inferior mops. In cloth Cl/50,
$1 GO. DIREICCUKi and Mounted nn Muslin, $2 60. Mount-
ed on Muslin, with Ronan', and Vanished, $2 O. Sea-n. by Mullon receipt of ?rice.

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
No. 724 Chestnutstreet, Phila

Alk. As oeciy Intelligent man wants TIIE BEST and
ONLY OFFICIAL MAI', Agents cau make moneyrapidly
by selling thin.

rrtr. DiriWSPAPERS inserting this three times shall
receive a copy by Mall. May 27-lit.

CILASSIFICATION of Merchants in
kjlluntingdon seamy, by the Approloor ofMerclumeo
Taxes for the year Ha

Akraucirtot borough and Porter township.
C1.333. 1.10.

George C. Bucher, 11 7 00
11. C. Walker, 14 7 00
Samuel Hatfield, 14 . 700
Wm. Moore, 14 7 00
Johu H. Gregory, 18 7 00

Dame township.
Samuel W. Myton, 14 7 OD
James C. Walker, 't 14 7 00
Beaten Wren, 14 7 00
Andrew Crownotor, . 11 7 00

Brady Pnonsh,p.
Henry Jamison, , 14 700
Lily & Co , 13 1000
S. liecht let, 14 7 00
A. R. Steuart, 14 7 OD
Jesse Dieffenbaugh, 14 7 00

(Ws borough and township.
0. 11.W. Sipes, 14 7 00
J. P.Heaton, 14 7 00
James lloorlelson, 14 7 00

Curbot htonship.
II 11. Wigton, 10 20 00
George A. 11e.a0n,14 'MO
.I.S. IStrUstre3sor, 14 700
McHugh A McGrath, 10 20 00
Mak toPorte,l2 60
James Glenna, II 10 OD
James Dunn, lt 7 00
Jacob 3loarv,

Clay Tatrnahlp
Georg° IL Stevens,
J. C.& J. Browetor, 14 7 00

Ci onnre/i Township.
T. E. Orbleon, 14
David Etnier, 13

7 03
10 00

Ihthltn. township.
George Orres, 11 7 00
James Creo, 14 7 00

/Wm/din Ibionslop.
J. W. '.Vattern. 14 7 00
Short., Stoual t S, Co, 11 10 00
O 5..1. it. Shoenbel ger, 12 12 50
J. L. Adams, 14 7 00

Hunturgdon inough.
Fisher & Son, 12 12 00
D. P. Own., 12 10 00
Beni:1111in Jarob., 11 7 00
Mesa Straus, 14 7 00
P. A. Millet. 14 7 00
A. Willoughby, 14 7 00
11. Roman,
Cw-mou k M./flight,
L. Wi minook,
Wm. Colon.
Joseph Iteigger
Swartz, & McCabe,
S. 11 Chore,
E 331112111
S S. Smith,
NVilHam Lt,h
W. A. Saxton,
Wallace k Cletnant,
,Tae. A. brown,
C. Lang,

7 00
0 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
10 00

00
13, Africa. 14 7 00
A. B. Cunningham, 13 10 09

Jackson Tomah4r.
Freodom Iron Fr CO , 13 10 OD
N. W. Myton, 14 7 00
Wm.ll. Harper, 14 7 00
it. Mcßurney, 14 7 03
0. 11'• Mytou, (31,,my,burg,1 14 7 OD

Arar-ris townear
T. NV. Grafflos, 11 10 00
C A. Do.ry, 13 10 00
J. 11.Hemmer,
Wm. Davie.

HOPGILCIZ roanehp
=EI
David Wearer.

Penn townANty
WIIIhm March,
Robert Duncan,

Wurtty towns Afp
Leash Dovor,
Wm. B. Browster,
W. A. Preker,
Peter M. Bear,

Sprlngfitld Tatuat'tir
()cargo McLaughlin,

Tei.2 Tosenthir.
A. C. Btair,
D. H. Morrison,

Tbd Totaaahtp
Simon Cohn,

Mims Towns}op
J. Bauman,
J. M. Hamilton,

Maker Towastup
D. Jacobs,
J. Douglass,

Wurriormork township.
D. G. Owens.
J. It Thompm,
George Ouyer.
W. Veotries & Co .
D. P. Patton.

Mat Timm:Up
B. Um tmitn.
Crenwull & Bon,
.1. Iluofor & Co.,
Zhively & Elliott,

PATENTDIEDICINES
John Road,
Joseph Johncton.
William I'. McNit',

7 00

t 00
7 00

7 00
7 On

7 00

7 00
10 00
10 00
10 00

10 00
500
5 00

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES.
Rotbrack &Mal, .25 00
3. Smlth 6 C., 25 00
Robert Marcy,
J.K. Inert,

Schneider.
Dryvid Pqater,
John bletioneld,
Robert Fleming,
Peter Cogan,

BILLIARD SALOON
E. C, Eurct.mora,

Bell, Garret tion 11; Co.,

15 00
15 00

5 00
25 00
15 00
15 00
15 OD

00 00

90 00

PA'FING 110CSES.
Huntingdon borough.

C.Schneider, 10 00
0. Wiserley, 10 00
Hoary Af, Ica, 10 00
John Free, 10 00

Curben Township.
James Ilerringtol, 10 00
Y. Krollfeefir. 10 00
Thomas nodding, To 00
Paul Wolin, 10 00

Norris unctiship.
James Kenn 10 00

Sliirky Township.
Thomas Megamy, 10 00

14E110HANT 'MILLS
Thonmsrlsher,

An appeal xdt bo held by the undersigned at the Tree-
sum Me, in the borough of Huntingdon, onFRIDAY,
the 16th day of JUNE next. Reiman wishing to appeal

ttt pleaseapply on or before that day. 118 noneetl bo
granted thereafter. S. il. SHOEMAKER,

3frrcontile Appraiser.

NOTICE.—Ity an Act of Assembly visaed the 11thday
of Aprtl, 1062, it is made the duly of elm County Treasu.
ler to sue out all licenses not !Wed on or heforo the let
day of July. Persons having licences to lift will save
costa by calling and lifting the sumo previous to that
time, as theta not IMO within the time preacribed by
law, will positively be placed in tho bands ofa proper of-
ficer for collection. JOUN A. NAM.

liuntAngdon, May 27,1262. Ch. 11.casurer.

NEW CONFECTIONERY STORE.
JOHN WILSON

Informsthe citizens of Huntingdon and yieini ty, that ho
heu (mooed a CONFECTIONERY cippoliite A. B. Cunning-
ham's stole, Itiltepreet, m hero lie nlll bo plquied to serve
the peoplci 'With echos, Candid , ditto. Tobacco, Cigars,
etc, cind evoryfAing Mae usually Rapt in a country
centedtioneo establishment.

ICE CREAM.
Irealso informs the peoplp puthe lion fitted !ma room

in a handsome manner', iliwrohir aoilt UNA, constantly on
hand ICE CREAM, uhich ho mill be pleased to servo out
to those who favor him with a call:

,101127 'Sy TOON.
Huntingdon, May 6, 1862-tr.

BIRP gAGg§,
ntru 13,31a, WLSIIINDDISUES, d:43? SLED,

FOR SALE
A r 1,I; DOOK AND ET4TIONERY °TORE

QIIERIFFS SALE.—By virtue of a
AJ rit of Lev rdri-os towe dheeled, old expose to pub-
Ilc sale or outcry, at the Court Rouse, iu the borough of

I

Ilnutingdon,ou SATURDAY. the 7th day ofJUNE,L3O2,
at 10 o'clock, A. X. the folkowing property, to wit:

All that certain tract of land situate to 31orrie town-
ship, Iluntingdou county,and State of Pennsylvania, con-
tainingtoo Monthrid and sixty actesand sixty-nine patch-
es, nett inessone; hounded and desed ibed ow 'Odious, viz:
Beginning tota white 005stump, running south by lands
of Bichsel Spratriae, lifts-eight nod one guar ter degrees
east. onehundred and forty-eight and eight-tenths perch-
ed toa post; thence notalt along land 01 Robert Tussey,
thirty degrees east, ono hoondred and ten perches toa
post; thence non thh.) Law's lend, fifty-eight degrees west,
ninety porches to stones; thence north, thirty degrees
east, sercntpthreo retches to stones, fleece north, titty-eight degrees east, twenty-one perehes to the Little Jolt.at, river; thence south along said rover, fifty-one degreeswest, thirty porches to a corner of the old Mill Seat;thence south, to enty-two degrees east, five perches to apost; thence south, seventy-seven degrees west, fortyporches toa pest; thence north, thirtporte degrees east,four perches tosaid river; thenco south, eighty-stx degrees
to est, forty-eight perches to a nowt on the bank of thesaid Little Juniatarover; thencesouth, throe and one halfdegrees west, eighteen perches tostones; thence comb,
eighty-two degrees west, twouty-ono perches toa poet;thence south, tlilveen degrees west, twenty-fourend five-tenths pooches to a hickory; them south, forty-olght andone halfdegrees west, Do q,uty-two and six-tenths pers-hse
toe post; thence north, forty-six degrees west, fifty-six
perches toa post In road; thence south along lands of B.Wallace, forty-nine and ono halt degrees west, one hun-
dred perches to stones; thence south, five degrees west,
nineteen ',elekes to stoned; thence south, nineteen de-
go eel east, thirty-fourand seven-tenths perches to stone` ;
thence south, sixty deg; meeast, seventy-two pooches ioa
white oak; thence north, eighty-three end one half de-
grees east, forty-sorer perches to stones; thence north,
thirty-onedegrees east, ninety-seven end duo-tentbs perch-
ea to place of bogioning, with theappurtenances, whatso-ever, thereunto belonging or Inanywise appertaining.

The following closet Rood property sill he sold separate-
ly

ireginiiing ata white oath; thence north'20% degrees
east, 25 2-10 perches toa post; tooth, degrees oast.22 0-10 perches toa poet; north, 11/ degrees cost, 25 3.10
porches toa post; thence north, 514 degrees east, 10 6-10
perches to a stone heap; south, ti2j4degrees west, 20 8-10
perches toa poet; south, 13 degrees west, :4% to a hick-
Dry; south, 4b% degrees west, 22 7-10 porches to a poet;
north, 45%degrees west, 68 8-10 perches to a poqt In the
road; south, 60% degrees west, 13,33. perche s to a atone
heap; thence south,ls.i4degrees west, eighteen perches to
a stone heap; south, ;s &greys mat, 15 4-10 perches to
a cloneheap; south,WI degrees east, 72 340 perches to
a white oak; north. 84% degt era east, 47 perches to a
stone heap; north. 81% degrees east, ninety-sli perches to
tho place of beginning ; containing ens hundred and ewer,
ty.eightacres and one hundred and tarty-four perches,
not; measure. beirod, taken In execution, and to he gold
as the property of Robert F. 11aslett, Trustee under the
MIL ofJohn B. traglett, deceased.-•-- -

JOHN C. WATSON', Sheriff.
Surrare6 Om:E. 1

Ifuntingdon, May 20, 1807.f

AUD.T.TOR'S NOTlCK—-
v4tate of John Ikatty, ricceased'1 a underidguod Auditor appointed by the Court of

CommonFlea, of Huntingdon roqiity; to distribute thethuds In the bands of M. F. Campbell. Esq., Administra-
tor of John Bratty, deceased, late of Shirley township, to404amongst those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that lie Will littofor tliat put pole, at the Regis.tore oxide, in the boroughof Huntingdon, on TUESDAY,
the 10thday of JUNE next. when odd utheroall meansinterested inmild fond, ore required friprisopt their claims
to the undersigned Auditoi, or bo debit red from coming
inon said fund. A. L. GRIM,

Ably 20, 1802-41.. Auditor.

I?FCUTOR'S NOTICE.-"X
Latters Testamentary uponthe bat wilt and testa.

meat of Joipi A. Weyer, late of Weal township. Hunting•
dun county, *eased, have been granted to the subsoil-here. All persons indebted are requested to make Imme-diate payment, end those having claims tell) Foaenp them
properly authenticated to us.

MICHAEL WEYER,
OEO. 11. PORTER,May 13,1E6:2- tt.* Executors.

4-InIINISTRATOWS NOTICE.
[Erase of TM/tam Stewart, deed.lotters of Administration upon the eetatd of WILLIAMSTEWART, Into of west [moulting, deceased, havingbeen granted to tiro undersigned, Pll portions basing

claims upon tho estate are requedted to present thorn totho undorolgned, and nil persons knowing themselves
indebted alit make immethato payment.

JAMES A. STEWART,S 1 13, 1862—tt.* Admlulatrator.

SHERIFF'I3 SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of Tend. lisp. to me dtrec ed, I will expose to

pit lie sale, at the house of Joseph Morrison. in Broad
''lop City, Ilantingdou eouuty, en IIiESDAY, the 3d day
of JUNE, 1882, at 1 o'clock, P. 31., the following real es-
tate, to wit:

150 acres of land aitnated in Ground nog Valley, Tod
townsWp brix lag acabin house, andabout 16 acres cleared,
end a en al) orchard adjoins land of Jesse Smith north-
east, Davki Stambaugh cm the south, NlchWl J. Martinon the neck and D.nfiel Price on the east, Seized, taken
in execution,and to be Bold as tho property of John Stam-baugh and David Stambaugh.

JOAN C. WATSON, Sheriff,
SIMMYYS OFTICE,

Duutingdon, May 13, 1862.)

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
LARGE AND SMALL,

A FINE ASSORTMENT,
FOB SALE

Ai, LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIoNERY STORE

131-10TOGRAPH ALBUMS
6:tiPt

SMALL PORTRAITS
OF

ALL Tin PIEIAINGLIMED 011:CE11.0 AND calLuNs,

FOR SALE
AT LEWIS. 20010 4ND STATIOiLity STORM

THE BEST

STOCK OF FINE STATIONERY,
Fon

LADIES AND OENTLEMEN,
EVEN RECEIVED IN lIUNTINCDON,

CAN NOW BE HAD
AT LEWIS' .1200g, STATIONERY AND MUSIC STORE.

WASHINGTON NOT TAXED; I!

0VI? FLAG STILL WAY4'S.
NEW GOODE II NEW GOODS! i I

At CoSia Ran,Uagon, and ticiaburp.
SIMON CORN has Justremised from the Testei Cit-

ies, a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Growls,s

Quecnsware, Hardware,
Melting, Bonnets, Shawls.Halt, Caps, Boots, Am,

and nil otheral fiche hopt in country storm which ho to
orteilbe athis Mammoth Store.. at Coffee Ran Stationand
Newburg, at unusually low prices. The ladles especially,
are invited tocall and examine his Fancy Goode.

Flaring arrangements with largo firing in Philadelphia
and other eastern cities, he is able tobuy his goods cheap-
er than other country merchants, and can consequently,
undersell them I In exchange for goods, he takes all
kinds of country produce at the highest cash prises. BY
strict attention to the wants of customers, he hopes to
;emcee continuation of the liberal Patronage with which
be has beep heretofore favored.

Mr. Cohn is 'Agent of Wel:Road Top R. R. Co., at. Coffee
Run Station, and is prepsred toship all hinds of Grain to
the Easfern markets. Raring a large Wird Room' far-
mers can store withhim until ready to ship. Every con-
venience will be afforded thoai.li

August 29. 1861.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY .

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN

J.V.,0 POI? SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
41915, 1562.

13 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Second dourabove Arale(reet,O? snip.) ,

IM.ESS TRIMMINGS; &e.
The copartnership heretofore oxlating between KAUF-

MAN A LONNERSTADTER having boon dissolved by
mutual consent, the undersigned reapeetfaliy informs the
Martine and Wands of the old firm, and the trodo In gen-
eral, that he hoe taken nil Me up-stairs room, of
No. 103 North: Eighth st.; ah. Arch, Phila.

To continuo the manufacturing of all kinds of
DRESS, CLOAK',

AND ?lANTILLA TRI3IIIINCIS,
FIaNeES, BUTTONS,TASSELS, CORD,LIT:AD-NETS,

ofall descriptions, de., &c.
And wilt otter Inducements in price and quality, as well

as prompt attendance to orders, In every article apper-
taining tohis Due.

• MT. LONNERSTADTEII,
No. 103 North Eighth Street, above Arch, Phila.

Aril th!, 1902-3u,

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

-•

R ETV GOODS
Ci-A9ll. MILLER,
itAaJUST .011NAp A LINE 4SpRTME.!IT9F,

-DitY GOODS, -

A FRESH. STOCK OF THE-
REST GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES; HATS,- _4',; .- ,C.
„ AND.

ARTICLES TOO ::LIMEROLIS TO 31,/,;.1ION.

MY OLD CUSTOMEBS
AND,

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY,
ART MOTTO= TO CALL AND EXAMINE #T OTOCE Or

IV AND CHEAP GOODS.
G. ASH. 14.11,L15R.Huntingdon, April 22, 1862.

GOODS DEDUCED TO OLD PRICES,!
FISHER & SON

Have just Opened and offer to the Public,

SPLEI6.TD STOCK "

OF

TVELSI )3ELEC7ED NEWGOODS,:
leT

ItEDUCED PRtc 5.

THE PUBLIC
Will please call and examine our Goode :

FISHER. & SON.
April 8, 1852.

1862. 1862,
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN-.
N lar

CLOTHING
Fait

iSP.RING AND SUMMER
JUST itzegivEp ,

47
IL ROMAN'S •

CHEAP CLOTHIIVG SWIM -

For Gentlemen's Clothingof thebeet Material, and mintsIn the beet workmanlike manner, call at.

11. ROMAN'S,
IMparlte the Franklin Moue in Market Scram,Ilunrinpdon. Is.

Ifunrinplon, April 8, Utra.

MME. DEMOREST'S • ' -

Quarterly Mirror of Fashions,
WITH GREAT INIPROTEMENTS AND ADDITIONS,

THE scnotra Ntrana oobT4zue
Four Large and Splendid raallion-platio,

ThreeFull-sized Patterns ofDresses,
COIPRISINGTUC

New French Waist, 4n Megant Eleem.and a
Misses' Sack,

AND A MEET Or NSW AND lautrun

Braid a.tta Embroidering PEOterpth
Together with nearly one bandied Engratineof all the

uorolites for

anrnmer Bonnets, Cloaks, Trtrurnine,Children's Presses,
and valuable information to Milliners, Bross Maker*,Mothers, and Ladles generally. presenting the Tartestand
best Fashion Magazine in the World, published 4T3Broadway, and sold everywhere at 25 Cents, or sent by
mall past froo, on receipt of the Juneau*,in swaps orsilver, Yearly $l, with thefollowing valaable"preallata

Bach mirky subscriber will be entitled to6 receipt forthirselection of 00 Cents worth of elute patterns,frptn
the designs lathe book:orflail tire ehow moat,or *Waymay be ordered and sent by mall any bitedaring the
Year, by paying the postage.

Splendid inducementsto Canotuiciets.
SUMMER NUMBER NOWRE/OfMay 6,1882-3w•.
WTINg AND SUMMEII,

FASHIONS!
ROBT. KINC,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
lirdt Stred, one door scut ¢f Cartnon't

IIAS d r/KE A/5501 ,41fE:fr, OF.

GENTLEMEN'S' DRESS GOODS.
Illsassortment consists of

CLOTII.3,

o.„isAmrars,
PLAIN AND RANGY TESTLNGB,

the neatest and best that could be found in The city, 414
Which ha wtti take hlektere la extdbltteg, apa makingup toorder. Ittrlit cast nothtstg to call dad exandtisildagoods. Callaeon.

Huntiogdoe, April 8, 1862 -3m,

1862. THE 1862.
LARGEST AND BEST

STOOK OF

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Euntingdon,

Is uow rpa;ty for inspection Ap4 4*,
FE

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Iltneio Store.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
EMI

LOWER PRICES
Than tho same article can be bought

inPhiladelphia pr pigslawt.

OUR STOCK'
Consists of upwardd of

One hundred DiffereiA Sty

Wall & Ceiling Paper & 13oidering,
FUR

The Parlor, Sitting Room, Dining
, Room, Bed Room, Hall, -

Kitchen, Office,
Store, Shop,

Galt at the "Globe" 'Building,
and examine our stock and prices.

t ITDITOR'S NOTICE.-
9'Lo signed Auditor appoultod by thb Or-

an'a Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the
fund lu the hands of Philip Garner and Johi- floater, Ad,
anmiNtrators of John Morningstar. 1. to pf llopewell town-
ship, dec'd., will attend at his rdlice, fn Clio borough or
Huntingdon, onFRIDAY, the 20th clay of JUN,H next, for
the plirposeof noticing told diserltinfrin,when and where
all pardons in tot ested are reni,irsl topresent then claims,
in be debarred 110111 corning in fir a share of the fund.

J. 11. O. COIUA 11,
Auditor.II untingdoll, )Inc 21,1862,4 f


